West Haven Community House
227 Elm Street, West Haven, CT

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

October 28, 2014

West Haven Community House Presents Tellabration!
A Celebration of the Oral Tradition

The West Haven Community House, located at 227 Elm Street, West Haven, CT will co-sponsor a Tellabration for families with the West Haven Family Resource Center on Thursday, November 6th at 6:00 p.m.

Tellabration is a mammoth storytelling event - and that's no Tall Tale! It's a storytelling phenomenon, made up of dozens of storytelling happenings all over the world. Its purpose is to introduce adults, as well as children, to the pleasures of the oral art of storytelling. It is one of the programs offered by The Connecticut Storytelling Center, based at Connecticut College in New London.

Les Julian will be telling stories and singing songs for all ages. Les sings songs that foster connection, participation, thought, emotion and FUN. In his family show, GOOD THINGS HAPPEN!, using guitar and mandolin, Les will show you why The NY Times said of one of his performances that, “Les Julian writes songs to make you laugh and think. His audience laughed...heads bobbed...it was like magic!” This multi-National Award-winning artist's songwriting and performing can most recently be heard on the Grammy winning compilation CD, All About Bullies...Big and Small.

This event is open to the public. For more information and to reserve your seat, contact Jean Vitale, West Haven Family Resource Center Coordinator, at 203-931-4739 or via email to Jean.Vitale@whschools.org
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